After brief heat shock treatment, clinical strains of nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae show a long-lasting change in the binding specificity for glycolipids and a markedly increased growth rate in vitro. Non-heatshocked H. influenzae specifically binds to phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), gangliotetraosylceramide (Gg 4 ), and gangliotriosylceramide (Gg 3 ) and binds minimally to sulfatoxygalactosylceramide (SGC; also called sulfatide). After a 5-min heat shock at 42؇C, strains of H. influenzae showed a marked increase in binding to SGC and acquired the ability to bind to sulfatoxygalactosylglycerol (SGG) in thin-layer chromatography overlays. Additionally, heat-shocked H. influenzae cells showed an increased growth rate (twofold). Increased sulfatide binding and growth rate were retained for approximately 60 generations, after which the heat-shocked organisms reverted to their original glycolipid binding pattern (i.e., PE, Gg 3 , and Gg 4 ) and growth rate. Such organisms could then be reexposed to heat, and the heat shock phenotype would be reestablished. After exposure of the organisms to brief heat shock, Western blotting of a surface extract of H. influenzae with anti-bovine-brain hsp-70 monoclonal antibody showed an increase in two protein bands at 82 and 60 kDa. This antibody was a potent inhibitor of the binding of heat-shocked H. influenzae to SGC and SGG but had no effect on PE, Gg 3 , or Gg 4 binding in vitro. In contrast, an antibody against an H. influenzae PE-Gg 3 -Gg 4 -binding adhesin that was recently identified (J. Busse, E. Hartmann, and C. A. Lingwood, J. Infect. Dis. 175:77-83, 1996) selectively inhibited the organism's binding to PE and Gg 3 . This indicates that cell surface hsp-70-related heat shock proteins can mediate H. influenzae attachment to sulfoglycolipids following heat shock. We suggest that such increased binding to sulfated glycolipids may be a response to fever following H. influenzae infection in humans.
The term "heat shock protein 70" (hsp-70) refers to a family of highly conserved proteins in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes that comprises both stress-inducible and constitutive molecules (5, 19) . hsp-70s play fundamental roles in cell physiology: they act as molecular chaperones by preventing misfolding of newly synthesized proteins (9, 10) , by escorting proteins targeted for other cellular compartments (38) , and by modulating or regulating proteins involved in cell growth and differentiation (6, 18, 28) . Transient induction of heat shock proteins (HSPs) is an important protective and homeostatic mechanism to cope with physiological and environmental stress at the cellular level. In addition to these classical functions, hsp-70s have most recently been implicated in cell adhesion. Our laboratory has found that constitutive or stressinduced surface hsp-70s can function as adhesins to mediate sulfoglycolipid recognition in infectious disease and in normal reproductive physiology (2, 13) .
Sulfated glycolipids are present in a variety of mammalian tissues. Sulfatoxygalactosylceramide (SGC) is the major sulfated glycolipid of the kidney, brain, respiratory system, and gastrointestinal tract (14, 17, 26, 29) . To date, sulfatoxygalactoglycerolipid (SGG) has been found to be the major sulfated glycolipid of the mammalian male germ cell (26) and to be a minor component of the mammalian brain (14) .
Sulfogalactolipid recognition has been implicated in the mechanism of sperm-egg binding (34, 35) , and sulfogalactolipids have been implicated as eukaryotic cell receptors for mycoplasmas (2, 17, 23, 24, 27) and for "acid-stressed" Helicobacter pylori (13) .
Haemophilus influenzae is a respiratory pathogen which colonizes the upper respiratory mucosal surfaces, especially the nasopharynx (25) . Such mucosal surfaces are the binding sites for many infectious agents. The organism causes otitis media, sinusitis, conjunctivitis, bronchitis, pneumonia, meningitis, epiglottitis, and cellulitis (15, 32) .
H. influenzae, like many pathogens (11, 20, 31) , binds to specific carbohydrate moieties on mucosal surfaces. H. influenzae binding to human cells involves both nonfimbrial and fimbrial adherence factors. H. influenzae fimbriae of the socalled LKP family specifically recognize sialic acid-containing gangliosides on human oropharyngeal epithelial cells (37) , whereas high-molecular-weight surface proteins on human epithelial cells are identified as nonfimbrial adherence factors (33) .
In this report we show a long-lasting, hsp-70-mediated alteration in the glycolipid binding specificity of H. influenzae (together with a major increase in growth rate) caused by a brief heat shock treatment. We propose stress-induced surface hsp70s as an additional class of adherence factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plastic-backed silica thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plates (Polygram SILG) were obtained from Macherey-Nagel (Duren, Germany). Phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) from soybeans and SGC from bovine brain tissue were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo.). Gangliotetraosylceramide (Gg 4 ) was prepared by acetic acid hydrolysis of bovine brain ganglioside GM1 as described elsewhere (22) . Gangliotriosylceramide (Gg 3 ) was prepared from guinea pig blood (36) . SGG was prepared from bovine testis (21) . Lactosylceramide, globotriosylceramide, and globotetraosylceramide were prepared from human kidney tissue as described previously (4) . Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulins and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antimouse immunoglobulins were purchased from Bio-Rad (Richmond, Calif.). Polyclonal anti-H. influenzae antibody was obtained from Biodesign International (Kennebunk, Maine). Anti-H. influenzae PE-binding adhesin antibody was prepared as described previously (8) . Monoclonal anti-bovine-brain hsp-70 antibody (H 5147) was obtained from Sigma. Monoclonal mouse anti-verocytotoxin 1 immunoglobulin G1 antibody mouse ascites fluid (PH1) was prepared as described previously (3). Polyclonal rabbit anti-H. pylori GroEL-related HSP antibody (12) was generously supplied by G. Perez-Perez (Vanderbilt University). Clinical strains of H. influenzae were kindly provided by the Department of Microbiology, Hospital for Sick Children.
Bacterial cultures. Chocolate agar plates were inoculated with one loop of H. influenzae clinical strains from frozen stocks and grown under aerobic conditions for 16 h in a 37ЊC incubator. Each strain was subcultured twice before assay. Sugar tubes with 20% Levinthal broth (2 ml) (1) were inoculated with a single colony from overnight cultures that were grown under aerobic conditions on chocolate agar plates for 16 h at 37ЊC as described above, and the colony was then grown, with aeration by shaking at 150 rpm, to logarithmic phase in a 37ЊC incubator. For binding assays or water extraction of proteins, either overnight cultures grown on chocolate agar plates or log-phase cells from broth culture grown as described above were used. To remove any proteins which might have been released into the medium, the cells were washed twice with 100 mM Tris-buffered saline (TBS) before use.
Growth curve. Single colonies of clinical isolates of H. influenzae (the heatshocked and the unstressed forms of each isolate) from overnight cultures grown on chocolate agar plates as described above were transferred to sugar tubes with 20% Levinthal broth (2 ml) and grown with aeration by shaking at 150 rpm for 16 h in a 37ЊC incubator. Fresh 20% Levinthal broth (2 ml) was inoculated with these cultures to an optical density (OD) at 578 nm of 0.04 and grown to stationary phase with aeration by shaking at 150 rpm in a 37ЊC incubator. During the growth curve the OD at 578 nm was determined. To correlate OD with viable-cell counts, aliquots of 100 l were taken at three times (directly after inoculation, in the logarithmic phase, and in the stationary phase of the growth curve) and diluted with sterile 10 mM phosphate buffer with 0.9% saline (pH 7.4) in several steps up to a dilution of 10 Ϫ6 . One hundred-microliter aliquots of the dilutions were plated on chocolate agar plates and grown under aerobic conditions for 16 h in a 37ЊC incubator. Plates which showed 50 to 150 colonies were used for counting. TLC overlay. Glycolipids (5 g) and PE (2 g) were separated by TLC with chloroform-methanol-water (65:25:4, vol/vol/vol). Plates were blocked by incubation with 3% gelatin in 100 mM TBS for 2 h at 37ЊC and then were incubated with approximately 5 ϫ 10 8 H. influenzae cells in 100 mM TBS by gentle shaking for 2 h at room temperature, and binding was detected immunologically with anti-H. influenzae serum (8) .
Inhibition of Haemophilus-receptor glycolipid binding. Approximately 5 ϫ 10 8
H. influenzae cells were preincubated with different antibodies (monoclonal antibovine-brain hsp-70 antibody, 1:100; anti-H. influenzae PE-binding adhesin antibody, 1:100; and polyclonal rabbit anti-H. pylori GroEL-related HSP antibody, 1:100) or with nonimmune serum, 1:100, or PH1, 1:100, as a control for 30 min at 37ЊC. TLC binding overlays were then performed as described above. Heat shock. A brief heat shock treatment was performed by incubating about 5 ϫ 10 8 H. influenzae cells under aerobic conditions for 5 min at 42ЊC. After the heat shock, the organisms were incubated under aerobic conditions for 20 min at 37ЊC, washed twice with 100 mM TBS, and then checked for their binding specificity. Chocolate agar plates or 20% Levinthal broth (2 ml) was inoculated with aliquots of the cell suspension and incubated under aerobic conditions as described above. As a control, unstressed H. influenzae was incubated under aerobic conditions for 25 min at 37ЊC, and then it was treated as described above for the heat-shocked cell suspension.
Water extraction of proteins. H. influenzae was grown under aerobic conditions on chocolate agar plates as described above and harvested by centrifugation. The cells were washed twice in 100 mM TBS and then extracted as described previously (8, 16) .
Western blotting. The water-extracted proteins of H. influenzae (5 g) were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose (7). The resulting blot was then blocked with a solution of 2% bovine serum albumin, 0.25% gelatin, and 0.1% Tween 20 in 10 mM TBS at 37ЊC for 2 h, washed three times with 0.25% gelatin-0.1% Tween 20 in 10 mM TBS, and then incubated with a 1:2,000 dilution of anti-bovine-brain hsp-70 monoclonal antibody overnight at 4ЊC. A washing step followed, and then the blot was incubated with a 1:2,000 dilution of goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase for 2 h at room temperature. Binding was detected with the addition of 4-chloro-1-naphthol.
RESULTS
Binding specificity. The glycolipid binding specificity of nontypeable H. influenzae 6564 is shown in Fig. 1 . Two other strains of nontypeable H. influenzae (6418 and 6633) were used for the assays, with identical results (not shown). The results obtained with log-phase cells and overnight cultures of H. influenzae were identical. Of the screened lipids, only PE, Gg 3 , and Gg 4 were strongly recognized, as previously reported (8) . Under nonstress conditions, SGC was only minimally recognized. After a brief heat shock treatment (5 min at 42ЊC) followed by incubation of the organisms at 37ЊC for various periods, the binding to sulfatide was greatly increased (Fig. 1) . SGC, and also SGG, which is not recognized prior to stress induction, was strongly recognized after the heat shock treatment. Binding specificity for PE, Gg 3 , and Gg 4 was retained after heat shock. When heat-shocked cells of H. influenzae were grown at 37ЊC, the new phenotype was maintained for approximately 60 generations. After this time, the heatshocked organisms reverted to the original phenotype. Such organisms could then be reexposed to heat and the heat shock phenotype would be reestablished (response is faster following second heat shock) (Fig. 1) . We were able to isolate and culture viable H. influenzae bound to the sulfated glycolipids on the TLC plates. On control TLC plates, no bacteria could be isolated. This result indicates that whole cells and not free proteins are responsible for the TLC overlay results and that the adhesin should be available on the cell surface.
Growth rate. Coincident with the increased sulfatide binding, three strains of heat-shocked nontypeable H. influenzae (6564, 6418, and 6633) also showed a twofold increase in growth rate (Fig. 2A) . The growth rate was also measured by both change in OD and viable-cell counts for one strain (6564) (Fig. 2B and C) to ensure that the change in OD was a direct result of increase in cell numbers. This growth phenotype, like the change in glycolipid binding specificity, was maintained for about 60 generations after heat shock. The growth rate returned to control levels coincident with the reversion in glycolipid binding specificity and the loss of cell surface HSP expression.
Western blotting. Although there was no marked difference in protein content of the water extract, Western blotting with anti-bovine-brain hsp-70 antibody showed an increase in two major reactive protein bands, at ϳ60 and ϳ82 kDa, after exposure of the organisms to brief heat shock (Fig. 3) . The bands were first detected in the water extract 20 min after heat shock and reached a maximum after 16 h. Figure 4 shows the results obtained with nontypeable H. influenzae 6564. Two other strains of nontypeable H. influenzae (6418 and 6633) showed identical results (not shown). The reactive bands were maintained without change for about 60 generations when the organisms were grown at 37ЊC and then decreased slowly. Although Western blotting of water extracts of H. influenzae showed three species which reacted with anti-H. pylori GroELrelated HSP (12) , only a slight increase in these proteins was observed after heat shock (data not shown).
Antibody inhibition of Haemophilus-receptor glycolipid binding. Preincubation of either unstressed or heat-shocked H. influenzae with antisera directed against the different cell surface components that we propose mediate H. influenzae glycolipid recognition resulted in the receptor-selective inhibition of H. influenzae-glycolipid binding. Figure 5 shows the results obtained with strain 6564. Two other strains of nontypeable H. influenzae (6418 and 6633) showed identical results (not shown). Preincubation of H. influenzae with antibodies directed against the H. influenzae PE-Gg 3 -Gg 4 -binding adhesin that we have recently characterized (8) resulted in a complete loss of the ability of the organisms to bind to PE or Gg 3 as monitored by TLC overlay (Fig. 5B ), whereas such binding was retained for organisms preincubated with monoclonal antibovine-brain anti-hsp-70 antibody or nonimmune serum. On the other hand, when unstressed or heat-shocked H. influenzae cells were preincubated with anti-bovine-brain hsp-70 monoclonal antibody, they completely lost their ability to bind sul- VOL. 65, 1997 HEAT SHOCK-INDUCED CHANGE IN H. INFLUENZAE GLYCOLIPID BINDINGfated glycolipids, while PE or Gg 3 binding was unaffected (Fig.  5C ). Interestingly, heat-shocked H. influenzae preincubated with the anti-H. influenzae PE-binding adhesin antibody showed a slightly decreased ability to bind to SGC and SGG, whereas preincubation with nonimmune serum (Fig. 5A ), polyclonal rabbit anti-H. pylori GroEL-related HSP antibody (Fig.  5D ), or PH1 (data not shown) had no effect on the binding specificity of H. influenzae.
DISCUSSION
Induction of HSPs following stress stimuli is a phylogenetically conserved response (5, 19) to minimize denaturing effects on protein tertiary structure. Constitutive (or cognate) HSPs ensure correct folding of macromolecular proteins within the endoplasmic reticulum (9, 10) and act as chaperones to stabilize cellular components against stress (38) . They also play an important role in the regulation of cell division and growth of bacteria (6, 18, 28) . Escherichia coli mutants which are defective in transcription from heat shock promoters cannot grow at temperatures above 20ЊC. Temperature-resistant revertants from this deletion mutant show that a high level of synthesis of GroEL and DnaK HSPs plays a key protective role in supporting growth at temperatures between 20 and 40ЊC (18). DnaK, the major E. coli HSP, is homologous to eukaryotic hsp-70s. Null mutations of the DnaK gene cause severe defects in cell division, slow growth, and poor viability of the cells even at intermediate temperatures (30 and 37ЊC) (6, 28) . Although the physiological significance of the heat shock response in bacteria is not well understood, the maintenance of steady-state HSP levels and their control of heat shock is clearly important for normal cell growth, as well as for survival at extreme temperatures. This may explain why heat-shocked cells of H. influenzae show a twofold increase in growth rate compared with unstressed cells as long as they maintain an enhanced level of HSPs when they are returned to 37ЊC.
HSPs have been considered solely cytosolic but have recently been implicated in cell adhesion. Several Mycoplasma species express a 70-kDa "heat shock" protein which binds to the reproductive tract sulfoglycolipids SGC and SGG (2), and Chlamydia trachomatis contains an 82-kDa hsp-70-related protein, associated with the outer membrane, that is likely involved in the attachment of C. trachomatis to host cells (30) . The human gastric pathogen H. pylori shows a stress-induced (by heat or low pH) change of specificity of binding to receptor glycolipids (13) similar to the heat shock response we have observed for H. influenzae. Under normal conditions both organisms bind to PE, Gg 3 , Gg 4 , and, to a much lesser degree, SGC. After stress treatment, both organisms show increased binding to sulfated glycolipids but still maintain the ability to bind to PE, Gg 3 , and Gg 4 . Both organisms express HSPs to effect the change in bacterial binding specificity and thereby alter host cell recognition. But unlike results obtained with H. pylori, after heat shock the hsp-60 content in the surface extracts of H. influenzae was only slightly increased and blocking experiments with antibodies raised against hsp-60 showed no effect on the binding specificity of H. influenzae (Fig. 5) . Antihsp-70 antibodies inhibit the stress-induced binding of both organisms to sulfogalactolipids, implicating cell surface hsp-70 in both recognition events.
Unlike the heat shock response of H. pylori, the heat-shockinduced alteration of the binding specificity of H. influenzae does not show the characteristics of a classical heat shock response, which gradually diminishes when the organisms are returned to normal conditions (19) . The increased growth rate and binding to sulfoglycolipids is long-term and can be detected for approximately 60 generations after the cultured organisms are returned to 37ЊC. Even then, cells are primed for a more rapid response to a second heat shock. Since the binding of H. influenzae to SGC and SGG is specifically inhibited with anti-bovine-brain hsp-70 antibody, and the binding to Gg 3 and PE is specifically inhibited by the anti-PE-binding adhesin antibody, we speculate that at least two different adhesin-receptor interactions are involved in the host cell recognition of H. influenzae. The PE-binding adhesin may be important in initial infection, but as SGG and SGC are both found in mam- FIG. 4 . Long-lived expression of hsp-70s following heat shock of nontypeable H. influenzae 6564. Water extracts of H. influenzae, prepared from heat-shocked cells incubated for various times under aerobic conditions at 37ЊC and from unstressed cells as a control, were stained by Western blotting with an antihsp-70 monoclonal antibody. Lanes: A, prestained molecular mass markers (phosphorylase b, 101 kDa; bovine serum albumin, 83 kDa; ovalbumin, 50.6 kDa; carbonic anhydrase, 35.5 kDa; and soybean trypsin inhibitor, 29.1 kDa); B, unstressed H. influenzae; C, heat-shocked H. influenzae (incubated for 5 min at 42ЊC followed by 20 min at 37ЊC); D, heat-shocked H. influenzae (incubated for 16 h at 37ЊC after brief heat shock); E, H. influenzae about 24 generations after heat shock (incubated at 37ЊC); F, H. influenzae about 54 generations after heat shock (incubated at 37ЊC); G, H. influenzae which had reverted to the original phenotype about 60 generations after heat shock (incubated at 37ЊC). malian tissues which are infected by H. influenzae-SGC in the respiratory system (17) and both SGC and SGG in the mammalian brain (14, 26, 29) -these sulfated glycolipids may be the more important lipids involved in attachment of H. influenzae to host cells during pathogenesis. We have found that temperatures as low as 39ЊC are sufficient to effect the change in Haemophilus glycolipid binding specificity. Therefore, the expression of hsp-70, resulting in increased sulfatide binding combined with a prolonged increase in growth rate, might provide a clinically relevant adaptive response to fever generated from H. influenzae infection in vivo.
